
JUST GOSSIP ABOUt PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Talks of Two Debutante Affairs for This

Afternoon and Evening She Tells of the
Boys' New Gun Club

second debutante ten of tbcTHE will be beld todny when Mr.
nnd Sirs. Alan D. Wilson will Introduce
Ilielr daughter, Miss Helen Hope Wil-

son, nt tlielr country liomc in Villa-nov-

The reception will be held from
4 tintH half nfter II o'clock and a
number of the debutantes of this com-
ing year and some of the would-hnv- e

beens of last yen will receive with
Miss Wilson. Among tne older girls of
the receiving pnrty, thnt is, not older
girls, but those who have passed the
ilebutnnte stnge nre F.llr.nbcth Packard,
.Mrs. Arthur Hillings (she was Mary
Packard, you know), ltachel Fitler,
Trances Tyson, Helen Hnrte, Peggy
Thayer nndllnchel l'rlce. The debs are
Pauline Hell, Lorraine Ilisston, Lucy
Orey, l'sther Hhonils, Llcanor Itnbb,
Mary Page. Anne Townsoud, Juliana
linker and Martha Baker.

debutante affair todny or
ANOTHER

Is the Informal dance
that the Tom Dolans will give nt Chest
nutwold. their home in Devon, which is.
you remember, the Into 0. Howard
Clark's place. The Dolans have rented
it for several years, and will probably
buy It. The dance tonight is given for
Sarah, who is also n debutante of the
coming yenr. The guests will be of the
debutante set almost entirely.

of the Dolans. you
SPRAKINF.

Mrs. Francis Duffus
nnd their son have been staying with
iin,r. rri,fii- - loft ntpnlnv for York

Hnrbor. Put incidentally wasn't it
nice to see Mrs. Duffus on this side once

more? She wns Agnes Whelcn. ou

know, n cousin of Mrs. Jolan. who was
Isnhel Hoffman. The Whelens nnd ,

, Hoffmnns nnd Frnzcrs used to live out
nround Torresdale and Agnes iVhclon

wns n great belle. Her father was the
Into William N. Whelcn nnd her mother
was Miss Kate Enos.

Agnes Whelcn was one of the very

prettiest girls of her season and when
she married nn Englishman sonie fifteen
or so j ears ago, nnd went to England
to live, she wns greatly missed here.
She and her husband nnd son will stny
in Par Harbor as the guests of Mrs.
Samuel Senbury Allen, of Boston, for

severnl weeks. They expect to sail
for England the first week in August.

HAVE you heard about the Sunny- -

brook Otin Club which the boys or
tin, cclinol set have gotten up.' lucj

P.

Mt.

Mr.

the

nre holding their todn Frank
tilt" Isaac II. Jr. place at Harbor for a week.

IladnoT. Isaac II. Clothier, .id. is inei
of the club Mr,

it-V7- r tlm son of Mr. and Mrs. Deas
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nf re- -

is" while Ken- - turn tomorrow from n hilling trip in

shnw is the Pooono

Mrs. gives a
for the club half after today. and Massey

that the com- - nre on the
mence. Thev will nmt 'biith .1 Ma-se- .i is in

rifles and and targets. foice in

this month most of the bo.is Siberia. Mrs. Masse, Miss

for the sun,- - Ljilia Noe. this dti. oak. ng her
the club will go to camp
iner. when thev return nt end nomc ,u r u. ..,...... .-..

nf August they will continue the club

and have one. nnd if two

meets before to school for
winter.

Isaac M. has just

tioned
Altemus.
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liast

marriage

ntiiisitiug
Clothier.

..ri,Knt Wharton
Itosemont.

Sinliiier, treasurer,
Mountains.secretary.

Clothier luncheon
Captain Bradford

nniljstcr shooting leceiving
shotguns

pigeons Ameiican pxireilitionary
formerly

possible,
returning

Clothier, returned

Bettou

Angora

has visiting
froin St. Paul's, nnd Albert Kosengar-- ' t,,nant Commander nnd Mrs. M.
ten. another member, is n pupil St. I'nce, Jr., at the naval air station. Mrs.
Paul's as several of the others. Face, who leturned with her. has opened

The members besides the officers men- - her home Li oodsid

nre Kent Knne, Nathan I ltler,
M'iiiinm Wnrrfen. Jimmie
Howard Butcher, Barklie Henry, until the
Willinm.Rnberts. Cordon Milne, Teddy
Wood, or Pete Rosegarten as

he is called nnd W illinm ClnrK. ot an
who the not a f their daughter. Miss Dorothea

Philndelnhian. '
It will be great fun I not doubt and

the boys just love it.
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me. 1 Could not nnve ncneven ii my
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lier when she came from a Miss Kliira Wnnne.r. 'Mr.
wee picnic in the woods tuss.oIl Dillmore act best

little cousins. C.eorge Sarah, man. and be Mr. Furl
"Well, darling." mother, "did Dillmore, Clinton Wilgus,

good (Darling, be it Mr. M. William nml Mr. Arthur
known, half past four nge) ' Carmen Riles. was

brim- - today by bride's sister, Clinton
fill of Yonkers at her home, !),",1

We caktii and rawly anil, more street, ,ortnivooil. for the
we waded in Whnt dear?"
"We wnded in dpiil."
dearie don't mean that, that's

very naughty word." "Rut muver,
ive wade, oh '. I know, it was
ovver naughty word, wp waded in ve

dam." NANCY WYNNE.

iTirn w'.i"..h, Air. ami
SUUIHL Ml IV IlltO ..Mrs. for trip.

Miss Kmley Cook, daugliter iiuuukii .ew i.iigiand ami Canada
Mr.
of Locust nnd Mrs. H.
pvening nt the welfare nt
Ititz-Cnrlto-

Miss has been the
Olivia Gnzznm for moro years,
Jesjp.v, .iinss.., in rppreseiiL ine junior
auxiliary of' Holy Trinity Church nt
tho conference.

Mr. and MrR. John Jnckson Henry,
who have been living tlielr farm' at
Whitemnrsh for about two months since
their return from San Mntee, Cal,,
where they lived for nine months last
year, have gone California.

Mr. Mrs. lexander P. Slade,
I. Mr. J. Rer-nar- d

Heyl, of Wynnewood, will leave
for their nt Jamestown, R. I.,
Juno 2.". I.ieutennnt William n. Hejl

just returned from overseas.

nnd Mrs. Knilen Hnre their
family, who have been spending several
weeks with Mrs. Robert
Hnre at Stratford, will leave July 1

to spend the summer nt Yorkshire
York Harbor. Mrs. F.mlon Hare

today from .Rye, N. J., where
vhe has been spending several daj-s- .

Mr. Mrs. .T. H. C. .Harvey
their son, Master Thomas Riddle
Harvey, will spend summer
Watch Hill, Conn. other chll-dre-

Mr. Miss
Anna HarveyT will go camps for the
summer.

Mr. Henry Redwood Wharton, Jr.,
ensign U. S. N., Mrs. Wharton,
who have been In California, nre
expected to arrive this week visit
Mrs, Wharton's pnrents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
William Heywarcl Slyers, of Haver-
ford. Mr. Wharton will be retired
inactive duty In short time.

NMrs. Aubrey Hunting, of Ardmorc,
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bertli, the summer. Mrs. Taft will
go to Ocean Cit on July 1 to remain
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and

Mr. Mrs. Ludwig Theodore
Muench, of .TT.TJ North street.
have invitations the wedding

is only
Muench, Mr. Paul Keisse

Monday evening, June !(), at 7
o'clock, in the Lutheran Church the
Reformation, and

The bride will have Mrs. Harry
I. ( losson, sister, as matron

I had i.ri.in,,,,,!,!- -
mother home Morgan and

with nurse II. will as
and and the ushers will
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her attendants and severnl additional
guests.

Miss Kathryn R. Murphy announces
the marriage of her sister. Region
L. Murphy, nnd Mr. Alexander F.
Porter, on Thursday, at the Church of
the (iesii. the Rev. Joseph P. O'Reilly
r.Hl. .Illtill,- - lftnn ,,. II. ...l m i ......

I left on extended
L. ot

and Mrs. Oustavus Wynne Cook,

17iri street, entertained last .Mr. William Marshall
LVJ," their
house nre for the sum-
mer. Their s!n...nl

(iladys and Miss who
left H- - i stntps army than two is

on

back to

nnd
Mr. Clothier Heyl and

house

has

Mr. and

Mr. and Fmott

Inn,

and and

In
Their

Harvey and

and

a

issued

of

of

Miss

AHn. ',

1'nrter

Diamond street, Iinve closed
and nt Llnnerch

son ('niitnii, x--

Williams Marshall, In Cnit'eii
Lhursday

to

to

to

expected home soon. Captain Marshall
has been with the First Division through
all the battles and bus been decorated
with Croix de Guerre nnd gold star.

The Rev. F. F. Ronil. D. D., Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. II. Suker, of .'d'HO North
Broad street, will lenve for Carlisle
today to attend the commencement exer-
cises at Dickinson College.

The marriage is iinnouuceil of Mrs,.
Helen Dooner Moore, daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Peter S. Dooner,
to Mr. Charles Howard Reed, of New-Yor-

yesterday in this city.

ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED
At a luncheon todaj- - at the homp of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. illlam H.
Abbott, the engagement of tlielr daugh
ter. Miss Mariou Thomns Abbott, to
Mr. Walter IL Oossling, was an
nounced. Mr. (iossliug is n graduate of
the University of Pennsylvania, class of
1018.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Dey, of New York,
announce the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Marguret Beatrice Dey,
to Captain Harold 11. Alston, V. S. A..
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. (. I Alston, of
this city. Cuptaln Alston recently re
turned from Frnnce with tho 70th
Division after n j ear's service with
Company C of the ,'tl2th Machine fiuu
llattaliou. The wedding will take place
in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles II. Itinggnld,
of 2011 North Hrond street, announce
the engagement of their daughter, Miss
Helen IUnggold, to Mr, George 0. Stiles,

and Mrs. Thomas Covert, Jr,, are of Uiimdeu, N. J,
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N. J.
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ceremoiii performed "njilen Walter Brom

Itev. Calhoun, Thp ushers
followed rreeption (lermiiii- - Mendaiice Jnmes Hnilen.
town Club'. Boston;
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orange blossoms "hioh bride bridegroom departed
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